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judieialization of Polities in The Netherlands: 
Towards a Form of J udieial Review 

JAN TE:\' K .. \TE AND PETER.J. VAN KOPPE:\ 

ABSTRACT, The growing complexity or modern Dutch society and thc devel
opment or international la\\', espccial!y in such areas as rundamcntal 
hu man rights, have rcsulted in a judicialization or polities in man)' rields, 
In this article wc diseuss the peeuliar nature of these developments in Thc 
Netherlands, foeusing on the role or administrative law, vVe predict lhal 
judicial power wil! grow, probably resulting in lhc introduction or judicial 
review of stalutes and grO\\ing political concem withjudicial appoinlments, 

Introduction 

On 23 October 1985 the European Court or Human Rights made a decision in thc 
Ben/hem case (EC11R 23 October 1985, AB 1986, no, I) that caused much turmoil 
among Dutch judicial authorities and legal scholars, Mr. Albert Benthem O\med a 
garage in a village called Naordwolde, In 19ï6 he applied [or a licence under the 
Nuisance Act or 1952 ror operating an installation ror the clelivery or liqllid gas to 
motor vehicles, involving the use or a surrace starage tank \\,ith a capacity or 8 cubic 
metres, The Regianal Health Inspector advisecl against granting thc licencc, 
bccausc or what \\'ere cansiderccl excessive risks ta neighbouring houses, Thc l1111nic
ipal council, nCYerthcless, grantecl the licence, The Health Inspcctor sllbscqllently 
loclgccl an appeal with thc C1'O\\'n (in this casc, as hcacl or thc cxccuti\T. thc 
Minister or Pllblic Hcalth ancl EI1\'ironmental Protection), 

When such an ac!ministrati\'c appeal is brollght berOl'C thc CrO\I'l1, thc CrO\Il1 
does not make a clccisioll unlillhc Administrati\'C Liligation Division or thc COllncil 
or Slatc kVaeling Geschillen l'ill/ Bestuur uall de Raad van State) has lookccl inlo thc 
maller anc! prcparcc! an acll-isory clecision, Thc Crc)\\'n's clecision or a Crll\1'l1'S 
Decrcc, (Koninklijk Beslui!) , almost never clcp~uts from thc Litig'ation Di\'ision's 
aclvicc, 

In 19ï9 the C1'O\\'n cleciclcc!that i\Ir. Bcnlhcm shollicl bc rcf'llsccl thc liccncc; thc 
c!ccision or thc r11unicipal cOllncil was qULlshccl, Subscqucntly, :'IIr. Benthem \\-as 
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orderccl to ccase operating his installation by the municipal autlwrities. He 
ap[JL:alccl against this clecision, but thc cIccision was conlirmeel by thc CrOlm. 
Mcanwhilc MI'. Benthem filccl an application with the Commission on HUlllan 
Rights, claiming that his case had not becn hcard by an independent and il11par
tial tribunal, contrary to thc rcquircment of Article 6 para. I of the Europcan 
Convcntion l'or thc Protcction of Human Rights and Fundamcntal Frcccloll1s (ECIlR, 

Trcaty of Rome, 1950). In its dccision the Europcan Court rulcel that Article 6 para. 
I inclcccl was applicablc because in this case a civil right was at stakc. Thus the 
Court had to detcrmine whcthcr thc procecdings in appeal to the Crm\"ll satislied 
the rcquirell1ents of ArLicle 6. Thc Dutch govcrnment stat cd that the CrOlVll 
l'ollowed thc Litigation Division's aclvice in the vast ll1ajority of cases. This did not 
provide, in the Court's view, thc eletcrmination by a tribunal of the matters in 
disputc, because the Crown still is entitled to depart from the ach-ice. Th us the 
Crown-hierarchically superior to, the Regional Health Inspector and to the 
ministry's Director General, who had submitteel the technical rcport to the 
Litigation Division-could not be seen as an independent and ill1partial tribllnal 
that guarantees a judicial procedure. 

As a result of the judgement of the Court, the Dutch legislature had to abandon 
the provision in many statutes of an appeal to the Crown. The Administrative 
Litigation Division of the Council of State was subsequently upgraded to an 
independent administrative court (Tijdelijke Wet Kroongesclzillen, 198 ï). This change 
of law caused by the Court's judgement is an example of the judicialization of 
polities in The Netherlands; as a result of this decision same disputes can na langer 
be decided by the Crown, but instead have to be referred to a truly independent 
administrative judge. 1 

In The Netherlands poli tics has been increasingly judicialized: there has been a 
substantial "transfer of decision-making rights from the legislature, the cabinet or 
the civil service to the courts" (Vallinder, 1992: I). [Sec, also, pp. 91-99, this issue
Ed.] Not onl)" dicl the ECER further the protection of civil rights against the Dlltch 
executive; clecisions of the Dutch Supreme Court (Hoge Raad der .Yederlanden) have 
also been of great importance. This development in The Netherlands is not uniqlle. 
The Dutch gm'ernment, legislature, and judiciary have been propelled by interna
tional developments anclthe perhaps not rully expectecl cI)"namics ancl consequences 
of international treaties, like those on l1Uman rights. In the lollo\\'ing sections we 
will give same examples of this tendency to shift decision-making competencc from 
political to judicial bodies. We will cnd with same remarks on one of the major 
points in which Dutch constitutionallaw cliffers from that of adjacent countries: the 
absence of cOl1Stitutionall)" sanctioned judicial review of Acts of Parliament. 

The Advance of Administrative Law 

The roots of the Dlltch Constitution (Grondwet) lie in thc Trias Politica, thc separa
tion of the legis Iati"e, admi nis t rat ive, and j udicial powcrs. Though t he 11rs t 
Constitution or 1814· has been changed and enlarged man)" times-thc last impor
tant revision or the Constitution was in 1983~-scvcral concepts or thc Trias Politica 
still rcmain (Kortmann. 1990: 30). Constitutional development has brought changcs 
in dilferent lields, including the cxtension of thc catalogue or rundamental rights, 
the superiorily DI' selr-exccuting provisions of treaties, anclthe maturation or admin
istrative law. But not onl)" have thc contents changed, so ha"e the interprctation 
and nature of some prm·isions. For example, originally lUIman rights were cDnsid-
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ered lo guaranlee an individual's righl lo dcf'end one's self in lhe field ol' criminal 
Iaw; nowadays lhese righls mak!.: il possible lo dcmand lhe condilions rol' lhc rulfil
menlor lhese righls I'rom lhe governrnenl (Akkermans cl al., 19HH: 30). 

I-Iowever, conslilulions slem ming I'rom lhe Trias Politica can have difTerenl farms, 
wilness lhe French and lhe American Conslilulions. The original Dulch 
Conslilulion incorporaled lhe French vcrsion of lhe idea of separation ol' powers, 
in which lhe democralic clemenlor polilical c1ecision-making was dominant. In 
essence, majorily rule delermined polilical queslions and lhererore lhc oulcome ol' 
lhe legislative process. The queslion or conslitulional incompalibilily had lo be 
decided by Parliamenl i lselr, nol by lhe j udiciary; the judiciary merely was the bOlle/ze 
de la loi, which shOldd strictly apply legislation wilhout ils own interpretation. 

Thus, contrary lo lhe American version given by Bamilton (sec K..ramnick, 198ï), 
where the c1ivisions of powers led lo a syslem of checks and balances, lhe French 
and the Dutch versions led to a sejJaralion of powers (Cliteur, 1989). That mighl be 
one of the reasons why in lhe nineteenth century liltIe emphasis was given to possi
bIe mistakes ol' the executive or the legislature. One could nol imagine th at these 
bodies would make mistakes or make clecisions that were unjust or disproportion
ately disaclvantageous [or individuals or groups ol' citizens. Dominant legal doctrine 
considered democratic decision-making the best guarantee against these kinds of 
failures (Struycken, 1910; Stroink, 1990: 5). 

:More recently has come the realization that, for instance, withdrawing a subsidy 
could be unjust; that changes in zoning regulations can be unduly disadvantageous 
to individual citizens; or that either granting or denying a licence can involve abuse 
of power by the executive. Starting in 188ï, some statutes provided [or a right to 
appeal against decisions of the executive. Usually, c1ecisions had to be appealecl to 
the next hierarchically superior authori ty or to a special administrative court. 
Gradually several special administrative courts were introcluced, each \\'ith a limited 
jurise!iction basee! on aspecific statute. The Dutch legislature e!ie! not create ae!min
istrative courts with general jurisdiction. Therefore, toclay the fiele! of aclministra
tive law is consieleree! rather chaotic and complicated, and hare! 1'01' the ordinary 
citizen to une!erstand (Scheltema, 1986: 39; Kortmann, 1990: 253). 

The increasing e!emand 1'01' civil rights against the execulive lee! lo the AROB Act 
of 19ï6 (Administratieve RechtsJ)raak 01'erheidrbeschikkingen, Ae!ministrati\'e J urisdiction 
on Public Authorities' Decrees). This statute grants ine!ividuals the right to appeal 
against any e!ecree or a public authority to the newly formeel Judicial Division of 
the Council ol' State (/Jjaeling RechtsjJraak van de Raad van State) if no other special 
administralive court is available rol' an appeal. Since then lhe J ue!icial Division has 
energetically buill a slrong posilion byelaborating on the general principles or 
proper ae!ministralÏon (beginselen l'an behoorlijk bestuur) in its case-la\l' (Slroink, 1990: 
5). The AROB Acl provee! to be very important. Appealing lo the Judicial Division 
became so popldar that the work-loae! or lhis court became llnmanageable: in the 
near I'lllure lower ae!ministralive courts wiU be created ane! incorporated into lhe 
ordinary courts or fïrsl instancc. Implemenlalion of this project slarted on I January 
199-1-. The final piece or lhis dc"elopmenl may be lhal the coming reorganizalion 
or lhe judicial system wil! lead lo the crealion or a chamber or the Supreme Courl 
e!ealing wilh cassalion in administralive law cases (Rammelink. 1992: 15). 
Therefore, nol only lhe number or decisions by which lhe public aUlhorilies can 
inlluence the posilion or individllals ane! groups of inclividllals has grOlI'l1 in the lasl 
decades, bul also the possibilities or appeal againsl these dccisions, and or having 
lhese appeals decided bI' an impartial jlldge. 
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The Role of the Supreme Court 

Thc Dulch Supremc Courl has come ral' rrom lhc houc/w de la loi ickolog)' IJl" lhc 
ninelccnlh cenlury (I-lirsch Ballin, 19KK; Schoorelijk, 19KK). Thc Supreme Cour[ 
always had somc influence on lhe law, merely b)" lhe illlerprelalions gi\'f:1l lo 
slalules in lhe Courl's decisions. These inlcrprelalions, or course, sel precedcllls, 
bolh [or lhe Courl ilselr anel [or lowcr courLs. Bul lhc impor[anl lask or looking 
aner lhe uni[ormily or lhe law has graelually come lo be eCjualled b)' lhe COlln's 
runelion or eleveloping lhc law. Slarling wilh lhe 1~1l11()US cleeision in Lilidelibal/111 1'. 

Collen (!lR 31 January 1919, \J 1919, 161, H-'uhR 10365; sec Van Koppen, 1990), lhe 
Supreme Courl has taken up lhe rok or depuly legislalor. Thal very dceision, in 
whieh lhe Supreme Courl widened lhe delïnilion or lort rrom a mere breach or 
wrillen rights or elulies lo bl"Cach or elUly or care, maele a bill \\'ilh lhe same subjecl 
superl1uous. 

In recenl years lhe Supreme Court has given ncw inlerpretations lo existing 
slatules or has formulated ncw rules lor unroreseen problems, making legislation 
unnecessary, even on issues where a dear political majority in Parliamenl would 
have proeluccd legislation relativcly swirtly. More importanl, the Court proelliced 
case law on issues, such as the right to strike, eUlhanasia, anc! abortion, \\"herc 
Parliament was unable to pass legislalion. The Supreme Court decisions play such 
an important role in these matters because of certain peculiarities or Dulch politics. 

For a long time, the Dutch government has been buil t on a coalition or t\\'o or 
three, sometimes even fÏve, political parties. No party has e\'er achieved a majority 
in Parliament. vVhen one or the coalition parties agrees \\"ith the opposition on a 
hot issue, and could join with the opposition to create a majority \'ote on the issue, 
thal party still has to consider lhe opinion of its coalition partner(s) in order to 
avoic! the risk or breaking up the coalition. So even if there is a majority in the 
Parliament as a whole for a political choice on a certain issue, it is not certain th at 
lhal choice will be made. More orten the decision on these issues is poslponed, anc! 
the Supreme Court has to fïll the gap (see Van Koppen, 1990; 1992).\ 

The permanent coaliLion character of Duteh government also introduces compro
mise inlo the content of legislation. Clear-cut legislalion on controversial issues 
woulcl orten endanger cooperation within the coalition. This means lhat compro
mise gives a difruse and vague nalure to legislalion. Statules, then, orten nced 
extensive inlerpretalion bCrOl'e they can be applied in practice, and lhe judiciary 
has an imporlanl role in many controversial matters (SchuyL 1988: 332). 

In the lasl l\1"O decades coalilion parlies became even more bOLlI1d lo each other 
lhrough lhc introduclion or the regeeraccoord (government agreemenl), an exlensive 
wriUen documenl on all major and many minor political issues. Thc agreement nol 
onl)' binds members or lhc cabinel, bul also mcmbers or lhe parliamcnlary major
ily. VOling against an)" gü\"Crnmenl proposal coverecl by lhe agreemenl is consid
cred a breach or polilical conlract and endangers lhe coalilion. The governmenl 
agreemenl, made in coverl t1egolialions, in rael binds mcmbers or Parliamcnl lo 
cabinel clecisions anel lhus turns lhe lradilional dualism bct\\"Cen cabinet anel 
Parliamenl inlo a monislic ruling by lhc cabinel. This enables thc gO\'ernmcnl lo 
run bills lhrough Parliamcnl b)' sheer political rorce, somcliIlles producing acts or 
low qualily. In such polilieal cirCUIllslances lhe Supreme Court may receive a nc\\' 
lünction: guarclian or lhe qualily or lhc la\\· (Van Koppen. 1990). 

Considcring lhe growlh or lhe public policy-making rut1cliot1 or lhe Supreme 
Court, il is nol surprising lhal polilicians nowadays seem to pay more allenlion lo 
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appoinlmenls lo lhC' Supremc COllrt than lhC'.y ha\'!: rol' decades, Accorrling lo lh[· 
lalV, Parliamcnl has an almfJst clecisi\'(: inllllcncc on lhc appOinlm[;nlS lo lhC' 
Supreme COllrl, bccausr: il is the Parliamcnl's' compelencc lo plll rorward a list ol' 
lhrcc nomincl's, rrom which thc Crown (in raCl, lhc cabinel) has lo choose, [n 
practicc, howc\'(~r, co-oplalion takes plaec, vVhcn lhere is a vacancy in thc Supreme 
Court, lhc Court draws up a list or six eanelielalcs, who arc rccommeneleel f'or lhe 
new posilion, Thereupon Parliamenl, withoul any eliscllssion or public allcntion, 
puls lhe first lhrec canclielalcs of' lhat recomll1enelalion lisl on lhc lislor nOll1inees, 
rrom which lhc nUll1bcr onc akays is appoinled by lhe Cro\I'n (Van Koppen anel 
Ten Kale, 19Hï; Van Koppen, 1990), 

All juslices appointec! after Worlel War Ir have hael a very low political profile, 
compareel to appointments in the nineteenth century, No specific strategy or polit
ical prevalencc can bc eliscernecl, when wc set asieIe lawyers with extreme points of' 
view who have no chance of being appointeel. Neverthelcss wc cannot rule out that, 
in private, the silling justiccs, \\'hen they c!raw up the list of canc!ic!ates, take into 
account the recommenc!eel Ia\\-:-'ers' political affïnity anc! philosophy of life in orc!er 
not to c!epart too much from the proportional composition of the LO\\'er House of 
Parliament. This coulc! explain why the Supreme Court has succeedeel up til! nO\\' 
in maintaining this co-optation system, 

In Ihe summer of 1991 a Christian Democratic membel' ofParliament started to 
ask questions about the procedure 1'01' the appointment of justices or the Supreme 
Court. The reason was that this politician had the impression that too man)' judges 
and justices were adherents of one or the opposition parties (D66, a mildly liberal 
party),5 For the first time this question was heavily covered by the press, This might 
indicate that in the near future appointments to the Supreme Court will not take 
place so automatical!y anc! unobtrusively as they have in tbe past. The Supreme 
Court promiseel to give more biographical data on the canelidates in the future, anc! 
we may expect more debate about future appointments to the Supreme Court. 

From National Law to International Law 

Since Worlel War Ir Dutch la\\- has become more and more intertwined with inter
nationalIall', international treaties, and the law anc! case la\I' or supranational insti
tutions. This development has signifïeantly restricted Dlltch politic::tl autonomy, 
largely because many important decisions are no longel' made in The Hague but in 
Brussels, as a re sult or Dutch membership in the EC:, ancl becallse the government 
anel the legislature are bound to the case law or some international courts, The fact 
that lhe interpretation or mam' treaties is reserved rol' independent international 
courts has had a rat her llnexpected impact on Dutch poli tics, especiall)' in lhe (ield 
or rundamental hUll1an rights. 

A major step to the internationalization or law was made in the 1933 change in 
thc Constitution, which explicir]y stated that national law shall not bl' applicd if it 
is incoll1patible with a sclr-ext'cuting provision or a treat)'.'; So the Constitulion 
made it possible to subjecl national law, including constitutional bl\', to ccrtain 
provisions or ll'e~llies, witb no clistinction between treatics that cntered into rorce 
berore or aftel' the enactll1enl or thc national law, Through the follO\\'ing decades 
this primacy or treatics was properly taught in thc law racullies, but \I'as or no great 
practical importance. The Supreme Court tried to avoid any rcferenec 10 interna
tional law by giving an interprclation, sometimes rat her straincd, or a eomparablc 
constitutional provision that corrcspondcd lo the international treal\', Thc \'Car 
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19HO was a turning-point, partly due to the spin-olT of the academie courses (van 
Dijk, 19HH: IHI). The Supreme Court began openly to review nationallaw's compli
ance to international law, especially to the European Convention of Human Rights 
(for examplcs, see van Dijk, 19HH).7 

Aftel' 19HO many citizens started to use the right to appeal individually to the 
European Court of Human Rights lor alleged violation of the Convention. This 
resulted in judgements of the European Court in which Dutch national law was 
considered to be in conf1ict with specillc provisions of that COIl\'ention (van Dijk, 
1988). International and supranational law, as interpreted by either the Europcan 
Court or the EC Court, has a considerable inf1uence on national law, for instance 
by prohibiting the legislature from making any mie that is in conf1ict with th at 
interpretation.H So, one of the major components of the judicialization of politics 
can be fOLll1d in the restriction of government authority by the development of inter
national and supranational law and the case law of the international courts. 

Towards Constitutional Review? 

As we noted, the Dutch Constitution stems from a tradition in which there is no 
supremacy of the judiciary over the legislature. Since 184,8 the Dutch ConstitutÎon 
has included the principle that the judiciary is not allowed to re\iew the compli
ance of any Act of Parliament with the Constitution.9 Any Act of Parliament super
sedes the provisions of the Constitution and the principles that are incorporatecl in 
the Constitution. The decision of the Parliament's majority makes an Act imio
labie. This rule has been restricted to Acts of Parliament explicitly. By contrast, all 
the orclinances of lower legislature bodies, those of the provinces, the local govern
ments, and so on, have to be in accordance with higher ones, Acts of Parliament 
and the Constitution. In that sense there is judicia! review by judges in different 
layers of the j udiciary that very of ten llnds ordinances of 100\'er bodies incompati
bIe with an Act of Parliament or the Constitution. 

An important argument for the inviolability of Acts of Parliament was that 
Parliament itself, as the representative of the people, was best equipped to juclge 
if a certain Act of Parliament was incompatib!e with the Constitution. This opinion 
had many strong adherents in the lïrst half of this century (Stru)'cken, 1910). 
Nevertheless, discus sion of the appropriateness ofjudicial review revived from time 
to time. During the preparation of the 1983 revision of the ConstÎlution, a eh'aft to 
create a form of judicial review was even circulated. In the en~nt no constitutional 
review was incorporated in the Constitution, but ever since thal time the discus
sion has continued. 

The discussion of judicial review was l"ed by the increasing inf111ence of interna
tional law on the case la\\" ol" the Supreme Court and the 100\Tr courts. No\\"aclays 
we fÏnd oursclves in a pecllliar situation: an Act ol" Parliamcnt can be declared 
incompatible with self-execllting provisions of international treaties, but not with 
the Constitution. This holeIs even when in the treaty and in the ConsLÎtution essen
tially the same principle is included in about the same words. 1I1 This inconsistcncy 
is nearly impossible to cxplain to non-Dutch schol ars (Kortmann, 1990: 336). 

Another argument in favour of thc ban on judicial rcvie\l', the argument that 
Parliament itsell" is able to maintain a cerlain degree of qualily in its legislalive 
l"unction, has become lcss convincing during recent years. As \\"C mcntioned earlier, 
the decreasing dualism between government and Parliament anel the speed and 
pITSSUlT under which some dral"ts have passed Parliament have occasionally 
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rcsullcd in bOlchcd-up legislalion. " A noloriolls cxamplc is lhc so-calkd 
Harmonizalion Acl of 19HH, in which lhe righls of slllelcnls were curlailcel in a rclrn
sp(~clivc way. Uilimalcly an appcallo lhc judiciary failecl, bccause lhc principle lhal 
an Acl or Parliamenl is inviolablc was uphele! by lhe Supreme Court. Thc Court, 
however, nolce! lhal somc aspccls of lhe I-Iarmonizalion Acl wen: in conflicl wilh 
gcneral, lhough unwrillen, ruil:s of Iaw anel announceel lhal il woulel nol excluck a 
sorl of jue!icial review in the f'ulure (Van Koppen, 1992). Il is nol our purpose lo 
sum up all lhe pros ane! cons that arise from the e!iscussion on the Cjucstion of' the 
judicial constitutional reyiew. 12 vVhal matters here is that there is an overall 
lendency towards a rorm orjudicial review or lhe creation or a constilutional court 
(Kortmann, 1990: 336; Stroink, 1990: 25; Cliteur, 1989: 13ï5; van Boven, 1990: 1-'·9). 
At the annual meeting of the Dutch Lawyers Association in.J une 1992, a deal' 
majority l'avouree! abandoning the prohibition on constitutional review. The ract 
that most West European countries have a constitulional court will ine\'itably play 
a role, especially now that lhese conslitutional courts "are intervening in legislalive 
processes at an increasing rate" (Slone, 1990: 89). 

Conclusion 

The growing complexity or modern society and the development or international 
law, especially in such areas as fundamental human rights, have resulted in a 
jue!icialization or poli tics in some fïelds. We may assume that this tendency has not 
l'et stopped, given the ongoing discussion about judicial review and the relatively 
unique position of The Netherlands at this point. This increase in the judiciaq .. 's 
power mal' also have some Ie ss ravourable aspects. For example, until nO\\' the 
appointments to the judiciary in The Netherlands have had a relatively unpolitical 
character, but it is not certain that this will continue in the future. So perhaps the 
benefïts or judicialization or politics may partially be o\'erridden by the politiciza
tion of the judiciary. 

Notes 

l. 'vVe only use lhe word "juclge" when lhe decisivc authoritv, as in this case, can be seen 
as impartial and independent. 

2. The 191:37 revision is not relevanl here. 
3. 111 abollt the same way the EC Court had lu decicle questiolls that presumably were 

\\'ilhin lhe compelence or the COllncil or European Minislers, becallse that Council 
tuu orlen railcd la rcach a dear pulilical decision (Kurtmann, 1990: 159). 

4. To be exact: lhe Lo\\'er House or Parliamenl, as wilh the House or Commons in lhe 
Uni lcd Kingclom or lhe Bundeslag in Germanl" 

5. Unrortllnalcly wc could nol rind Dul whcthcr or nol lhis is truc. 
6. :.\ow Art. 94 CDnslilllliDn. 
7. Thullgh lhe Dulch Supreme Court is nol consiclcred to be a conslilUlicll1al court, It IS 

slriking lhat lhe prolcclilln or rundamcnlal human righls is also anc Dl' thc areas in which 
lhc Gcrman Conslilulional Courl has been mosl involvcd in pulicy-making (Landrriecl, 
1992: +). 

B. Thc onl)' way la evadc this silualion would bc lo denounce the trealv, \I"hich is nol an 
cas)' wal' out. 

9. Sec Article 120. 
10. SLC rOl' inslélncc Artiele 1 or lhc CDnslilulion and Article 26 or lhe Il1lernational Treal\' 

lln Civil and Polilical RighlS. . 
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11. Sec, rol' examplc, Dalllr:n afl(1 II()(lgr:nboolll, I rHl9, 011 thr: cxtrr:lllcly 11IIrricd Ir:gislat.ioll 
on the intcrnmcllt or rcl'ugees, alh:r thl' Suprr:mr: Court. cfJnsidcrr:d this practicc to !w 
unlawl'lIl dr:tentiol1. 

12. For a recent survr:y or these arguments, "ne is rcJ'crred to, fiJi' cxamplc, Clileur (I '1WJ). 
van Boven (199[J), aml Stroink (19lJO). 
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